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I. 

SCOPE OF THE PRESBNT INVESTIGXTIOK. 

IS the months of August and Septeiiiber 1 9  1 G Lawtoii ( 1  9 1 7  ') noted 
certain obscnre clinical syiiiptoiiis in twenty-four early cases of 
biiliarziasis admitted to No. 3 Australian General Hospital, Cairo. 
The clinical syndrome which supervened four to twelve weelis af ter 
exposure to infection, consisted of it febrile attack accompanied by 
abdominal pain, enlarged tender liver and spleen, bronchitis, urticaria 
and perhaps diarrhea. Microscopical investigation showed both the 
presence of a high eosinophilin and lateral spined ova of B. mansoizi 
in the feces. 

In the following iiionths of the smie year a siniilar history was 
obtained from a large percentage of cases admitted to the 14th  
Australian General Hospital suffering from bilharziasis. I also found 
a similar symptom-complex in cases iufected with B. Immatobia alone. 
Since, fortunately, owing to the limited iiuuiber of exposures to 
the infection, none of the cases proved fatal, no human pathological 
niaterial was available for iiivestigation. I therefore decided to make 
a completc? study of early biltinrziasis as it occnrred in expeiinientalIy 
iiifectecl monkeys, hoping thereby to establish a pathological basis for 
the early clinical picture as manifested in ninny of these human cases. 

During the snbseqnent two years (1 9 1 7 and 1 9 18) twenty-five 
monkeys have been experimentally infected with one or other variety 
(8. ninnsoni or E. kn:mcLtobia),-their symptoms noted, their morbid 
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anatomy and pathological histology studied a t  varying periods within 
the first few weeks of infection, and the nature of the cellular-humoral 
response investigated. 

Where possible a comparison with the human pathology of the 
more advanced stages of the disease has been made. 

11. 
THE ARTIFICIAL INFECTION OF AIOKKEYS WITH 

BILHARZIASIS. 

Subsequent to Bilharz’s discovery of the parasite in man it was 
Cobbold who first demonstrated similar worms in the portal vein of 
the African Sooty monkey (Ccrcopaheczis f i i l iy imszis) .  The fact that 
a natural infection with these trematodes can occur, together with 
the close biological relationship of these aninials to man, makes 
monkeys particularly suitable for snch esperiruental work. Of the 
twenty-five monkeys two were infected by the upper alimentary tract ; 
the  remainder by the cutaneous or suhcutnneous routes either alone or 
conibinecl with an aliiiientary infection. I n  order to iiifect the animals 
by the cutnneous route the following methods were adopted : either 
water containing cercnrice was poured over the floor of the cage or an 
area of skin was shaved and on it was placed a teased out prepar- 
ation of the liver of an infected snail. The whole selected area of 
skin was then kept moistened for twenty or thirty minutes by dropping 
water from a pipette. I n  order to produce infection viti the sub- 
czitcmcoits route 10  C.C. of distilled water containing cercarire derived 
from a heavily infected liver were injected subcutaneously. 

I n  producing infection by the alimentary canal the drinking water 
was contaminated with infected l’lauorbis snails. Freqiiently it was 
found necessary to increase the salt content of the dietary or to 
withhold water for twenty-fonr hours in order lo  increase the monkey’s 
thirst. Leiper (1 9 15 z, has shown that hydrochloric acid in a dilution 
of 1 in 1 0 0 0  is lethal to cercarire; they must therefore invade the 
buccal, pharyngeal or cesophageal niucosa before reaching the stomach, 
if infection by this route is to ensue, as they would otherwise be killed 
by the gastric juice. That invasion by cercarix causes irritation is 
shown by the frequency with which inonkeys are observed to scratch 
their skin and lips during contact with infected water. 

Leiper has also shown that in the process of penetrating the skin 
the cercark cast off their tails, which are therefore merely larval 
structures ; thence they bore their way into the corium, where they 
invade certain venules and ultimately reach the portal veins of the 
liver. The passage of 
cercariz via the lymphatic system must, for merely anatomical reasons, 
be a much less desirable or frequent route of reaching the organ. 

Here they develop, mate and attain maturity. 
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111. 

THI: SYNPTOXB PROL),GCED I N  EXPICKIMENTALLY 
ISFECTED MONKEYS. 

At a variable time after infection, i.e. froni the second to the sixth 
wel;, sonie or all of tbe following symptoms develop :- 

Emaciation, muscular weakness, anorexia and perhaps rigors. I n  
hyperinfected animals death ensued with intensification of these 
symptoms associated, perhaps, with malma.  I n  the animals which 
survived this period these systemic symptoms subsided and, after a 
quiescent period, those o localisecl billiarziasis followed. I n  B. mansoni 
infections dysenteric symptoms supervened from the sixth to the 
eighth week, but in B. imniatobicc vesical ones were not noted till a 
Liter date. Indeed, in these latter cases, terminal spined ova could 
be demonstrated earlier in the fieces than in the urine. 

The explanation of the late appearance of symptoms in B. 
hcciizntobirc infeetion would appear to lie in the greater distance the 
ndnlt wornis have to travel before reaching the blndder. 

5 

IV. 
ORSERVRTIOSS ON THE ADULT PARASITES AND THEIR OVA. 

In order to correctly appreciate the method of the procluct,ion of 
pathological lesions in the two infections a careful study of bilharzia 
wornis and their ova is desirable. 

(a) THE J f O D E  OF I)EPOSITIOL\T OF OVA IN TIIE TISSUES. 

I t  is remarkable that the exact mechanism involved in the 
deposition of ova in the tissues has never been determined. Perhaps 
Looss (1908 3 )  came nearer to the solution of the problem than other 
workers, but even he had only discovered part of the truth. Consider- 
able attention has therefore been devoted to this interesting aspect of 
the pathology of the disease, and the following description is based 
entirely on a series of personal observations. 

The different stages in the process may be enumerated as 
follo\\-s :- 

1. Tlic illoceinent of t h e  Pnmsiics rithin t i le  Venous &stein. 

Examination of the adults of B. w m s o n i  and 3. lmnzntobia in the 
niesenteric veins of anzsthetised monkeys has shown that they progress 
by peristaltic-like niovenient of the body and by the action of the 
ventral sucker, Fernales may occasionally be seen by the aid of a 
hand lens alone in  veins of smaller calibre, and then they appear as 
sinuous, dark, elongated, thread-like structures. This dark appearance 
is due to the presence of digested hzmoglobin in their intestinal czea. 
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2. The DistensioiL of thc  Walls oj. t h e  Y e ? b d e  by the  Female criiisiny 
1%mpom~y Stoppngc (sf the  Blood Czcrreiat. 

When the time for egg-laying is a t  hand the female leaves its 
male partner and progresses against the portal stream to the smaller 
venules. By a process of elongation and in virtue of its great 
muscular power the female worm works her aiiterior truncated 
extremity, or indeed her whole body, into a vessel of siiialler diameter 
than her own, thus dilating the vessel wall. Measurements from 
dead specimens by other observers have shown that the diameter of 
the anterior truncated portion of the female worm is 100  p ,  and that 
of her body 274 p.  I n  life, however, these diameters may be further 
reduced. Serial sections of a heavily infected organ will occasionally 
demonstrate a fernale bilharzia worm in close opposition to the walls of 
a venule, distending it so that the muscular coats are stretched and 
thinned. Naturally the effect of such complete plugging of a vessel is 
to obliterate teniporarily the veuous flow. 

After distending the venule the female woriii ejects an ovum 
from the genital pore which is situated just posterior to the ventral 
sucker. Its blunt conical eiicl is directed anteriorly against the venous 
flow and its posterior end bearing the spiiie (lateral or terminal) points 
backwards in the direction of the blood current. The cause for the 
position assumed by the ovum is obvious il one examines carefully the 
uterus of the gravid female worm, for here also ova lie in this same 
position. 

4. Coiatmction of the Distended Vwade 011 t h e  C‘oiitnzricd Ova. 

In  tlie next stage the female withdraws slightly, leaving the ovuni 
deposited in front ; a t  the same time the over-distended venule teuds 
to resume its normal calibre by contrxting down upon the ovum. 
Another egg is then deposited and again tlie feniale withtlram a little ; 
siiiiultaneously contraction of niiotlier segment of thc \ mule ensues, 
and thus the process continues. Only by tliis hypothesis cx i  I explain 
the appearauce of a line of ova rlistribntetl at  regular intervals dilating 
the vessel in nodular fashion and reseml)ling, more tliaii anything 
else, a string of miniature sausages (Plate X I .  Fig. 5). 

Direct microscopic examination of l’ieces of the small inteqtiiie of nionkeys 
squeezed between two glass slides hg means of rubber bands has revealed 
many interesting features. 

1. Lines of ova can he seen distending reiiulea of n iliaiiieter less than 
their own, so that  the appearance of “etringts of sausnqe>” is ciniulatecl. 

2. Such ova lie with the blunt conical end directed away fioin the main 
trunks and the spined end pointing i n  the direction of the venous flow. 
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3. The various stages in the egress of ova into the perivenous tissues can 
be traced; firstly, the spine in  contact with the  wall; secondly, the piercing of 
the coat ; thirdly, the passage of ova through the resulting tear ; fourthly, 
their deposition around the  vesseI. 

4. The greatest number of lateral sl'ined ova in  one vein has been six, but 
as many as twenty terminal spined ova have been observed. Rarely the  ova 
of B. hcenzatobin are pncked in the vein i n  pairs, and in  such cases it is possible 
that they were ejected progressively i n  front of the female worm in contra- 
distinction to the  iiiore usnal mode of deposition I have described. 

Such a condition cannot be produced by the progressive ejection of 
ova in front of the feiiiale 11-orin, though occasionally deposition in this 
fashion is possible, as will be shown later. 

2. Tilt ?17ithdmvnl of the  Few& mid t k c  Bestciniu?io.iz of the 
L%oocl C' i iwent .  

When tlic feiiiaIe has deposited her last egg and  has withdrawn 
altogether froiii that  particular bracch, the blood current tends to 
force its way again through the venule containing the deposited ova. 
In so doing the blood iiupinges on their blunt conical eiids, and, 
unless the long diameters of the ova lie parallel in a niathernatical 
sense to the walls of the venule, the ova will be turned in an oblique 
direction. 

6. Pctssnp of f k c  O m  t h ~ * o u ~ l i  t he  Vessel W a l l s  i n t o  tlie 
P e ~ k n o  I ~ S  Tiss m s .  

I t  will be reriienibeied that these ova, as observed under the 
microscope, are deposited in venules with their spines pointing iu 
the direction of the venous current. Any iiiovenient must, in con- 
seqnence, result iii their spines engaging in the vessel wall. Obliquity, 
in the case of the terminal spined ovum, eiimres this result, while the 
position of the lateral spine in 1% i/2uns0?2,?i, increasing as i t  does the 
transverse diameter of the ovuin, does likewise. Once the spines 
have engaged the vessel wall and pierced it, the force of the venous 
blood stream mill tear a rent in the veiiule and drive the ova into the 
perivenous tissue. The spines, hereafter, take no part in the process 
of extrusion of ova through the tissues to the exterior, which is 
dependent on the inflammatory softening and cellular accumulations in 
its vicinity. 

It should be here iiientiofied that where ova are deposited in 
vessels of larger calibre (as  sonietinies occurs in B. I~ce3122atobin infections 
where terniiual spined ova occasionally are observed inipacted in pairs), 
over-distension and subsequent contraction of the venule may not 
take place. -411 the other factors described, however, are operative, 
and thereby iiiost of the ova successfully gain the perivenous tissue. 
Occasionally ova will escape, which are filtered out iiiainly in the portal 
veins of the liver in the case of B. ?izmsuiii ,  and in the lung and liver 
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in the case of E. hcemntobin. Escape into the perivascular tissues in 
these organs is produced by mechanical rupture by ova impacted in 
the vessels, the spines playing but a minor r81e in the process. 
Needless to say this latter explanation applies to a l l  ova which reach 
the viscera (heart, kidney, etc.) by the systemic vessels. 

(B) THE OVA4-PR0DUCING CAPACITY OF B. E.BXATOL3IA AYD 

B. ,ir.msosz COXTRASTEI). 

I n  B. Jmniatobia the uterus is situated in the posterior portion of 
the female worm and is of much greater size than is that of 
B. mansoni, in which it is situated in the anterior half of the body. 
In consequence B. hmmntobia has a much greater capacity for storing 
ova, and probably for producing them, than has B. nmnso?ti. Leiper 
(1915 2, states that  3. rnnnsoni contains only one lateral spined ovuni. 
While this certainly is the rule, I have repeatedly seen three in the  
uterus of the same female, and, during direct examination of the small 
intestine of a heavily infected monkey, six lateral spined ova were 
once observed in the one venule-presumably all deposited in succession 
by the one female worm. I n  E. hcenintobin many terminal spined ova 
occur simultaneously in uteyo ; as marly as fifty have been counted. I 
have also observed twenty terminal spined ova impacted in pairs in 
one venule of the small intestine. Such observations are important 
inasmuch as they afford a partial explanation of the latency of the 
symptoms and the more benign course of B. mnnsoni infections. 

In the Delta the sweet-water canals in many regions contain many inore 
snails of the species Planorbis Loissyi than of Bullinus dybotoslri contortus, or 
innesi. Furthermore, Bahr and the writer found 18.0 per cent of the former 
infected throughout the whole year and only 1.9 per cent. of the latter. On 
the other hand, in Egypt the most commonly recognised clinical symptoms 
are referred to the bladder, and therefore are infections with R. hernatobia. 
Unless there is some other intermediate host for the latter, the explanation for 
this phenomenon must lie in the greater latency and more benign course of 
B. mansoni, for undoubtedly this infection is very widespread amongst the 
fellaheen of Egypt. 

(c) THE HABITAT OF ADULTS OF B. XACXATOBIA A S D  B. MANSOXI 
1 9  THE BODY. 

During the present investigation living w o r m  have never been 
found outaside the vascular system. Indeed, in microscopic sections 
of an organ, such as the lung, in which recently defunct wornis were 
occasionally observed surrounded by a dense eosinophile infiltration 
and lying apparently free in the tissues, a more careful examination 
always revealed the outlines of the containing blood vessels. There 
can be no doubt that  the adnlt wornis are parasites of the blood 
vascular system only, and for this reason intravenous therapy in the 
administration of parasiticidal drugs is indicated. After developing 
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and maturing in the portal vkins of the liver, many of the paired 
worms migrate against the portal blood stream into certain of the 
abdominal and pelvic veins, but whether they are guided there by 
instinct or some obscure chemiotactic stiniulus is unknown. Naturally 
ova which are deposited in the submucous tissue of the hollow viscera, 
such as the intestine, bladder or ureters, have every chance of reaching 
the external world in a short time. Numbers of ova, however, are 
continually being lost in the tissues. Even a proportion of those 
deposited in favourable situations for extrusion are destroyed or 
imprisoned by vascular and tissue reaction, while those deposited in 
the subserous zone of the hollow viscera, as well as in the solid organs 
like the liver and kidney, can never attain their physiological destiny. 

The location of bilharzia worms, as ascertained by autopsy per- 
formed immediately after death, shows that the distribution of the 
parasites in  the body is somewhat different for the two species. I n  
B. mansoni infections the parasites are mainly found in the branches of 
the portul, the superior and the inferior rnesenteric veins. 

I n  B, hcematobia infections the parasites are also found in these 
veins, but can be demonstrated in the greatest numbers in the pelvic 
plexuses, especially the prostatic, vesical and uterine. 

These situations are reached by travelling vih the inferior mesenteric 
vein to the inferior haemorrhoidal plexus, which communicates directly 
or indirectly with those mentioned above. As these plevic plexuses 
drain into the inferior vena cava, i t  is not surprising that adults of 
B. hmematobia are found in the pulmonary arterioles. 

It is noteworthy that in both species of infection these parasites 
rarely inhabit the splenic vein. 

(D) THE DISTRIBUTION OF OVA IN VARIOUS ORGANS IN 
INFECTED MONKEYS. 

I n  estiniating quantitatively the number of ova deposited in any 
given organ a modification of Fergnson's (1913 4, method was adopted. 
Approximately equal weights of various tissues were divided into 
small blocks and digested for 24 to 72 hours in 3 per cent. caustic 
soda a t  37" C. The mixture was then centrifuged and the number of ova 
contained in smears on the sediment roughly estimated. While a fairly 
general distribution of ova in tissues was established for each species of 
infection the maximum incidence of ova deposited varied considerably. 

Thus in B. niansoni infection the greatest number of ova were always 
found in the colon, liver and small intestine. They were also de- 
monstrated in the stomach, duodenum, gall bladder, pancreas, spleen, 
bladder, lymphatic glands and lung. More rarely a few lateral spined 
eggs were found in the kidney, suprarenal gland and the myocardium. 

In B. Immatobia infections the maximum deposit of ova occurred in 
the pelvic viscera, especially the bladder and uterus. Large numbers 
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were found constantly in the liver, small and large bowel and the liung. 
They were also demonstrated in the lymphatic glands and pancreas. 

A quantitative survey of the ova content of the various organs and 
tissues leads to the conclusiou that,  as a rule, CL defifilzitc .i.eEatio?isJLip 
between the  production of m w o s c q t i e  l e s i o m  in t i i c  ziscem a d  the  
piantitatice dist~ibzition of o m  iii thcsc sit ciations exists. 

The possible exceptions are the lungs and lirer, R here toxins as 
well as ova are being filtered out. This relationship is well illustrated 
by the naked-eye changes in the colon in infections with 3. ntcc?iso~~i ,  
or in the bladder, uterus and colon with B. Jimizatobin. On the other 
hand, I have never noted macroscopic lesions in the spleen and only 
once in the pancreas of infected nionkeys. %%ereT-er ova are deposited 
in the tissues naturally focal lesions do occur, but if t8hey are few in 
number then the lesions are of niicroscopic size and remain uiicletectetl. 

Wherever ova are deposited in the solid Tiscera (i.e., spleen, 
pancreas, liver, lung, kidney) i t  is either an accidental or an esce1)tioiial 
occurrence. 

(E) THE FOCAL DISTI:IBUTIOS OF OVA TTITIIIN THE 
VARIOUS Onams. 

The chief factor detennining the focal distribution of ova in any 
organ is the anatomical distribution of the blood supply and the calibre 
and elasticity of its vessels. 

I n  the hollow viscera, such as the intestine and bladder, it  can 
be demonstrated in microscopic sections that ova and wornis ale 
generally located in the submucous or subperitoneal zones, while the 
muscular layers are unaffected. Occasionally ova may be seen between 
t h e  circular and longitudinal muscular coats, and then always in the 
inter-muscular fibrous tissue. Adult worms may be actually encountered 
in the veins lying within the outer niuscular layer of the uterus. Letulle 
(1905 5 ,  has suggested that the feniale wornis avoid the muscular 
layers of the hollow viscera owing to the pressure and constafit con- 
tractions taking place in this situation. I n  the lung the distribution 
of ova occurs around the puliiionary arterioles, and in the liver around 
the branches of the portal veins. I n  the systemic viscera-lung, heart, 
muscle, etc.-they occur in the vicinity of the terminal arterioles. 

v. 
THE PATHOLOGICAL LESIOXS IN ES1’ERIbIIl:NTALLT 

INFECTED MOSIiETS AKD NAN COXTRBSTED. 

(A) THE PATHOLOGICAL PICTCRE IS MOXKEYS r m x  TVITIIIX 
FII-E WEEKS or ISTECTIOS. 

All these animals were infected repeatedly by the cutaneous ruute 
with cercarice of B. hmixntobin derived from Biilliizzcs dybomki .  
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The three from which this study has been made died on the 
fifteenth, twenty-second and thirty-fifth day of the disease. 

These monkeys must have died as a result of a toxamia for the 
following reasons: paired worms do not leave the portal vein till 
the fourth week after invasion and ova are not deposited in the tissue 
till the fifth. This subtject will be referred to later in more detail. 
At autopsy the spleen was cliftluent and liver and kidney congesLed 
and swollen ; in the latter two the cells showed signs of cloudy swelling. 
The lungs were congested a t  the basis and in two cases petechiz were 
seen in the colon. 

The blood showecl a leucopeilia and a severe secondary anmi in .  

THE JIrci:ouco~~c PICTUI:E or THESE ORGAXS WAS AS KOLLOWS :- 

1. Licer.-Tlie liver showed aciite venous congestion with cloudy swelling 
of tlie parenchyma and actually, in  the  more chronic cases, displacement of t h e  
hepatic tissue by focal collections of inflamniatory cells (Plate X. Fig. l a ) .  

These were composed of niononuclear and polyniorph cells, especially i n  the 
periportnl areas, suggesting t h e  presence of a circulating toxin. No traces of 
bilharzial pigment were seen a t  this early stage. 

2.  SpZeeiL.-The spleen was the site of estrenie congestion lending to 
attenuation of the  splenic pulp, thus causing i\Ialpighian bodies to  appear 
proiniiiciit in  microscopic sections in the  midst of the  general congestion ; small 
intra-reticular hzmorrhages were occasionally noted. Often a finely granular 
dark hroivn pigment occurred both intra-cellularly and extra-cellularly situated. 

3. Kidney.-The cortical epithelium mas swollen and the cytoplasm in 
process of disintegration. The luniina of the  tubules were filled with a finely 
granular material or by albuminous coagula and rarely by actual hanorrhape. 

Enlargement of the  glomeruli due to congestion or to cellular infiltration 
was also present with inflammatory changes in  the afferent tubules. 

4. Lungs.-The lungs showed nothing of interest beyond passive con- 
gestion nnd alveolar catarrh. 

Such changes are undoubtedly indicative of an acute toxzemia, the 
brunt of which is falling on the parenchyma of the liver, the spleen 
and the cortical epithelium of the Gidney. 

Hyperinfections of such magnitude have never been recorded in 
man, therefore I have not been able to make a comparative study as 
1 have done in other sections. 

(H) THE PATIIOLOGICAL PICTUNE IS JIONKETS IIPING AFTER TTIE SIXTII 

LI\frIS(: A nANs POR THE EARLY TOXAMIC SYklPTOJlS TVfIICH 

\YEEK OF INFE( 'TI04  ISVESTIGATED IVITH THE OIlJIWT OF ESTAB- 

HATE BEEN O ~ ~ E R V ~  IN m s .  

I n  monkeys coming to autopsy from the sixth to the fourteenth 
week of the disease, the pathological picture differs considerably from 
that already described. Focal lesions of bilharziasis, which hear a 
very definite relationship to the intensity of tlie infection-that is, to 
the number of paired worms attaining sexual maturity within the 
body of the definitive host-now appear. Such lesions are dependent 
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on the deposition of ova in the tissues as well as upoii the action of 
the circulating toxin. 

Each species of bilharzia (B. Iminatobin and -5’. mn?asoni) produces 
an  identical type of pathological lesion. The only essential difference in 
the pathology lies in the regional distribution of the lesions. Therefore 
the distribution of the niaeroscopic lesions in the two infections is 
regulated by the habitat of the adults of each species. 

I n  3. mansoni infections the adult worms are found in the portal 
veins of the liver, and in the inferior a n d  superior mensenteric veins. 
The macroscopic lesions involve the liver, coloii and sometimes the 
small intestine. 

I n  B. iicmintobin infections, IT hilst the adult worms also inhabit the 
portal veins of the liver and the superior and inferior mesenteric veins, 
they appear to have a real predilection for the pelvic plexuses which 
drain into the inferior vena cam. In addition to involvement of the 
liver and colon in this infection, one also finds lesioiis in the pelvic 
organs such as the bladder and uterus, and also, not uncommonly, in 
the lung. 

Before studying in detail the pathology of the various organs 
involved in  bilharziasis (27. Immatobin or 3. viunsoiai) it would be well 
to consider briefly the general types of lesions produced. Within 
three months, in heavily infected monkeys, true adeno-papillomata may 
develop (especially in B. Imnzntcibicc), but undoubtedly the most 
common lesions observed are pseudo-tubercules, or small whitish nodules 
of various sizes of from 0.5 nim. to 4 mm. in diameter, which indeed 
may have, especially in B. Izmzcctobia, a widespread distribution. 

1. The Strzdzcre of n Typical Pseudo- Tubercle. 

This is very characteristic. I n  the  centre niay be found one or more ova 
with terminal or lateral spines and crcnated chitinous shells and containing 
niyracidia. Giant cells or a plasmodia1 mass tending to envelop the ova are 
frequently present a t  this early stage. Surrounding them there is a zone of 
polymorpho-nuclear eosinophil cells and more peripherally placed a similar 
mne  of mononuclears. Naturally t h e  appearance of such a focus will vary 
according as to whether the  section passes directly through the centre or not. 

In  the  most severe infections cells may be so crowded together, and the 
absorption of toxins locally produced so great, that degeneration of the centrally 
placed eosinophils may ensue. The resulting amorphous material, staining 
diffusely with eosin, contains pyknotic nuclei scattered throughout its sub- 
stance. Subsequent to these evidences of tissue destruction, reparative changes 
sooner or later eventuate. These are indicated by the appearance of encircling 
fibroblaqts and of linear capillaries budding in from the  periphery at  right 
angles through other and more centrally placed cells. 

As these changes progress the  eosinophils tend to decrease in  numbers or 
to disappear, leaving the mononuclear cells in evidence. These chaiiges coin- 
cide with the  passage of t h e  ova containing live niyracidia, which either escape 
from the tissues almost immediately, or, becoming encircled hy fibrous tissue, 
are held up indefinitely with the consequent death of the contained embryos. 
The late degenerative changes in  the  bilharzia ova were not seen in any of the 
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experimental monkeys, though they occur fiequently in human tissues which 
have long been the seat of t h e  disease. 

1. GIANT CEr.Ls.-These cells are produced i n  response to mechanical 
irritation by the ova and are probably of endothelial origin. They are often 
of a large size with peripherally placed oval nuclei in active karyobinesis ; even 
intlividnal cells may coalesce to form n plasmodia1 mass, the largest of 
which may nieasure 120p iu length, and such a mass may enclose an intact 
ovum. 

2. EOSINOPHIL CELLS.-&ring t h e  course of this pathological study 1 
have been able to confirni Day's (1911 6 )  experimental work with extracts of 
ova and worms injected subcutaneonsly by finding a local cosiiiopliilia in  the  
inimcdiate vicinity of ova and adults, as me11 as a n  actual increase of these 
cells in the luniina of adjacent vessels which appear to be p a c l d  with them ; 
their nuclear activity is &on n by the  liaryokinetic changes (equatorial bar) 
which they exhibit. 

A study of the periphcral blood of these monkeys durincliie'has ihown a 
leiicocytosis together with a relativp, as well as  an absolute, increase in  the 
eosinophil., and a t  the  same time a decrease in the neutrophil p o l p l ~ r p h ~ .  

A study of the bone-v7a~~otu shows the  same activity of the eosinophil 
elements, both in  the myelocyte as well as in the  fully developed stage. It 
wonld appear then that, not only do  the adult parasites, but also the  niyracidia 
contained in  the  deposited ova, excrete a specific toxin which exerts a chemio- 
tactic action upon the eosinophil lencocyte and stimulates their productiori in 
the bone-marrow. 

It is only in this acute st,ige of the disease that  such great eosinophil 
acrumu1,ztions are seen ; i t  is othprmise in chronic cases-as in  huniaii tissues 
-where the ova are mostly dead and partly calcified and are encapwlated in 
fibrous tissue in  which eosiiiophil cells w e  rare ; one may assume that  i t  is t h e  
living myracidia situated withjn the ova which evoke an eosinophil response. 
I n  human tissues, particularly when collected at. operation, I have seen similar 
eosinophil collections round living ova. 

3. S?JALL K o u r ; ~  CEr.Ls.-These inflammatory cells occul COmnlOllly in 
recent bilharzinl lesions ; these appear to  be derived partly by cliapedesis and 
partly by proliferation of connective tissue. 

4. PIQMESTED CELLs.-Not uncommonly pigmented cells were noted i n  
the vicinity of bilharzial lesions. I n  the liver this pigment occurs within 
Iiupffer's endothelial cells, but  in  other organs a similar one IS found within 
the mononuclear Ieucocqtes. 

As regards its nature i t  appears to be closely similar to, or identical with, 
malarial pigment, and indeed i t  exists i n  the intestinal e w x  of the adult 
parasites and is derived from blood metabolised in the  process of digestion. 
Jvhether this is the  sole source, or whether it originates in the  hsmolytic 
action of the  bilharzial toxins, still remains to be decided. 

A more detailed description of the physico-chemical characteristics are 
given nnder heading 2 ( i 7 f m ) .  

2. The Pathology of the Lzrer (E. hfematobia and 
E. maneoni ztf&zoizs). 

The constant ~iiorphological clianges observed in the liver of 
experiniental nionlieys in both Binds of infection are clue to the 
matnring parasites, whose habitat is the portal vein and its tributaries, 
whence the circulating toxins are filtered out into the periportal zones. 
The remarkahle fact is that  a similar involvement of the liver has iiot 
been more constantly described in human bilharziasis. 
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The liver is enlarged, dark and congested ; the glandnlar substance, 
as well as the capsule, is beset with round or o n 1  pale-coloured nodules 
0.5 to 3 mni. in dianieter (Plate XIV. Fig. 9). These nodules 
resemble tubercles, but easily break clown on pressure, with the 
exudation of a creamy rnass coniposcd of disintegrating eosinophils. 

The bile ducts themselves hare never been observed t o  be affected, 
but occasionally similar cellular accuniulations may occur in t’lie gall 
bladder, and the bile itself contain viscid iiiiicus and characteristic ova 
which have found their way into the riscns by the central softening 
of such a nodule. Adult hilharzia parasit’es are found sonietiines in 
large numlers in  the portal vein (l’late SIII. Fig. 7 ) ,  from wliich 
they may be dislodged by compressing t,lie liyer a t  autopsy. In 
monkeys these pathologicnl lesioiis are well established six t,o eight 
weeks after infection, n pwiod  di i c h  synclwowises exnctly i c i th  the 
clinical pictiire of m i t e  billia~zinsis in man cmcl which i s  associated at 
tlzis stage i c i f J L  n large a?id feiitZcr li.zei*. 

THE -\IICROSC~PIC PATHOLOGY OF THE LIJ-E:~. --Cellular accumulations 
round ova, as I have already described, are scattered throughout the  substance 
of the liver (Plate S. Fig. l b ) ,  eqmia l ly  in  Glisson’s capsule and the pcriportal 
zone. The exudation of cosinophil cells is such that islets of hepatic cells 
may be compressed and actually undergo atrophy (Plate X. Fig. lc). The 
liability of these cell accurnulations to central degeneration has already been 
commented on, but later the establishment of a cirrhosis can be studied in all 
its details as follows :-firstly, the appearance of fasciculated fibroblasts 
dividing the  eosinophil leucocytes into separate masses ; secondly, the appear- 
ance of freshly formed capillaries ; nad thirdly, the envelopment and isolation 
of isIets of hepatic cells, the iiuclci of which may be so messed together as to 
resemble giant cells, as in  other cirrhotic processes cell islets formed of 
atrophied cell elements (pseudo-bile ducts) l d i e  their appearaiice. Congestion 
of the interacinar capillaries may be gcneraliscd or localised, a i d  in  the latter 
caw inay be sufficiently iiitrnse to  lead to compression of the hepatic 
parenchyma, but  quite apart from these effects of pressure the  cells exhibit a n  
indistinct outline with granular encloplasni-the stigmata of a diffuse toxemia. 

B~LHARZIAI, PIGXEST.-A constant feature is the  presence of a rich ochreous 
or golden brown piyrient i n  the  entlothelial cells of Kupffer and is common to 
both types of infection. 

It closely resembles i,zalarinZ2/ill”/eiit in  its physico-chemical properties, and 
indeed all my observations go to show that  the two pigments are identical. 
The bilharzial pigment does not give the  Prussian-blue reaction with the 
potassium ferrocyanide test and is insoluble i n  5 per cent. hydrochloric aiid 
sulphuric acids. 

I t  is soluble in- 
1. A saturated aqueous solution of lithium carhonate. 
2. A 0.2 per cent. aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide. 
3. Alcoholic potash. 
4. Acid alcohol (1 per cent. HC1 in 70 per cent. alcohol). 
5. Hydrochloric acid ether (1 per cent. I-ICI). 
N y  reason for emphasising its itlentity with malarial pigment is founded 

on the excellent work of Uromn (1911 i), who has denionstrated similar 
reactions for malarial pigment by which i t  appears inore than probable that 
“ hEmozoin ” is not melanin, as is generally held, but “ limnatin,” a direct 
derivative of hzenioglobin. 
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I n  the portal veins, in snitably fixed tissues (as for instance with perchloride 
of mercury), paired parasites may be demonstrated in surprisingly large 
numbers, but I have never observed any proliferation of the  endothelium of 
fhese vessels either in  nionliey or human tissues. 

The outstanding pathological features of the hepatic lesions in experimental 
bilharziasis are :- 

1. I n  monkeys, the liver is invariably implicated in t h e  early stages of 
infection. 

2. Goth parmites produce hepatic lesions, but from their anatomical 
situation, as might be expecteti, they are more intense in  U.  inansoni infections. 

3. The scantiness of ova, as compared with the very extensive tissue 
changes, suggest that they are partly the resnlt of a widely diffused bilharzial 
toxin which is present in the blood-stream and which is filtered out in  the  
liver. 

Bilhnriial cirrlmsis of tl~a 2irw i i ~  ninia.--Impressed by the disparity 
in the hepatic changes of esperiinental bilharziasis compared with that 
described as occurring in nian, Professor A. R. Ferguson and the author 
reinvestigatecl a quantity of material from this point of view. W e  
concluded that no such disparity esists-that is, the human liver is 
much more constantly involved, even in the finer grades of cirrhosis, 
than has been previously supposed. 

Our conclusions are :- 
( a )  The well-recognised type of pipe-stem cirrhosis, as originally 

described by Syminers (1 004 s), is associated pre-eminently with lateral 
spined ova and represents the most advanced type, the result of 
prolonged and repeated bilharzia infection. Many iiiterniediate siages 
exist associated with the presence of either lateral or terminal spined 
ova ; such lesions, though plain enough in microscopic sections, may be 
iuissed on naked-eye inspection. 

( b )  I n  hanian livers, recently deposited ova, as well as those 
containing clefnnct niyracidia and which have undergone bipolar 
calcification, can be demonstrated, but nevertheless the tissue changes 
are out of all proportion, so that in this case also the generalised 
cirrhosis is the result of toxic action. 

3. TIM I’ntJ~olog of t he  Large ITttestiiie. 

The following description applies to the lesions produced by both 
forms, though owing to the predilection of 8. iiznnsoizi for the inferior 
mesenteric vessels, the most iiiarlied intestinal changes occur in this 
infection. 

The changes iiotecl vary aceorcling as to whether ova are deposited 
in the submucons or subserous venules or in both. 

Ova occiir rarely in the muscular coats of the intestine : when they 
do so, they are situated in the vicinity of tlie vessels of the inter- 
muscular connective tissue, bnt the lesions they produce are of 
minute size. 

In  infected monkeys the whole large intestine, especially t h e  
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czcuni, transverse and descending colon, may be studded with large 
numbers of nodular cell accumulations; tlie base of these nodes is 
occasionally stained with a bluish discoloration (Plate XIV. Fig. 8) .  

On the intestine itself these nodules are grouped around the 
longitudinal muscular bands ; the mesocolon is often involred also. A 
mild form of peritonitis may ensue with t.he formation of plastic 
bands and of omental adhesions. 

The lymphatic glands draining the mesocolon in these cases are 
swollen, softened and enlarged. On incising the gut an acute 
dysenteric process is present, especially in the transverse and descend- 
ing colon; the bowel contents being coiiiposed for tlie most part of 
blood and mucus. 

The bowel wall is generally thickened antl the mucosa intensely 
injected, with denudation of the e1iitheliuiii. Tubercles are scattered 
on the free surface as d l  as early papillomata. 

I\~ICROSCOPIC FATIIOLOGT.-(CC) Diffuse billiarzial rlysenfery is much the 
iiiost common manifestation during the  first three months after infection and 
occasions numerous changes in the structure of the bowel wnll. 

The submucosa is greatly swolleu by venous congestion and edema ; the 
predominnnt cell is again the  eosiiiophil, and licre and tlicre red corpuscles 
escaping free in  the tissues by di:ipetlesis may occur. In  the region of the 
muscularis niiicosze typical bilhnrzial cell acc~uiiul3tioiis-of giant cells, 
eosinophils 2nd mononoclears-occur (Plate X. Fig. an). Adjacent to these 
collections the muscular fibres of the niuscnlaris InucosE may show hyaline 
.and atrophic changes resulting from local pressure antl toxic action. 

Ultimately actual rupture of tliese fibres ensues and the  contents of these 
rniriute abscesses break through into the tunicn p*op?’ia, thence through the 
basement niembrane of the  epithelium into the bowel lumen. By the formation 
and evacuation of these abscesses-for such they really are-actual ulceration 
of the  niucosa takes place (Plate 1. Fig. ? / I ) .  Secondary infection of the 
walls of these tracts leads to accumulation of neutrophil polyinorphs in their 
vicinity, especially on the  luminal side of the  tunicn propin .  The adjacent 
columnar epithelium may undergo degeneration and exfoliation, but more 
usually individual cells show stigmata of unusual activity, both in nuclear 
division and i n  the secretion of mucus-thus explaining its abundance in the 
stools of early intestinal bilhnrziasis. Xot every ovum which reaches the 
submucosa gains the lumen of the intestine ; certain become held up by fibrous 
tissue and become localised. 

Another feature of interest in the  submucosa is the  occurrence of spheroidal 
cellular inasses with yellowish-brown pigment probably derived from the siiiiill 
interstitial hmnorrhages I have referred to. 

I n  the subscrosn, in  aildition to tlie pseudo-tubercles, definite changes may 
be in  evidence, inarlred by the hyperplasia of connective tissue and fibrosis of 
the subserous fat. 

I n  the most severe infections the subserosn iiiay slioiv nli the acute changes 
noted in  the  other coats of the intestine. In the  longitudinal bands of muscle, 
cedema of the lymph spaces and hyaline degeneration of the muscular fibres may 
be noted, but  the actual occurrence of ova in this situation is rare. I n  the 
venules of both the submucosa aud subserosa adult pnrasites may be noted, 
but  they do not in any way seem to produce an endophlebitis of the mesenteric 
veins as described by Letulle (1905 ”. 

( b )  florination of bilhnrzial papilZormta.-The earliest excrescences 
deserving of the  name of papillomata have been observed in the  colon within 
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ten to twelve weeks of infection. They are caused by the  increased pressure 
exerted by massive eellaIar accumulations in the submucosa bulging LIP the  
imsculuris mucosce, the tunica propm’a and the glandular layer into conical 
elevations, and their core is always composed of submucous tissue. Excessive 
proliferation and downivard invasion of the  glandular tissue of the  mucous 
layer, so characteristic of resical papilloiiiata of a similar age, have not been 
observed. 

Bilhnrxicd Lesions in tJbc Humcm Cdotz. 

The three typcs of lesions noted in monkeys may all occur in nian. 
They may be classified as- 

(1) Bilharzial pericolitis with snbserous pseudo-tubercles, thus 

(2) Acute bilharzial dysentery 
(3) Adeno-pnpilloniata of the colon. 

1. Eilliarzial p c h o l i t i s  rcscniblivg clisscnziiiated tubcmv Iosis.--These 
characteristic lesions whicli are so frequent in experimentally icfected 
monkeys do not appear to have been recorded in man. 

But since attention has been drawn to them Professor Ferguson has 
informed ine that he has seen in n chilcl of 6 years of age similar 
lesions throughout the colon, associated with a general enlargenient of 
the rnesenteric lymph glands. This case had actually been diagnosed 
on macroscopic examination as one of disseininatecl tuberculosis, until a 
microscopic esaniination proved its true nature, viz., cell aggregations 
round recently deposited bilharzia ova. Recently also I have seen a 
siniilar case wi th  Dr. F. C. Macldeii in an  appendix removed from a 
hernial sac, in which again it was not possible to determine its exact 
nature from a macroscopical esaminstion alone. I n  this case also 
bilharzia ova were found. 

The probable reason why this condition has not been more 
commonly recorded is to be founcl in the fact that, not being a fatal 
disease in man a t  this early stage, very few cases conic to autopsy, 
save by accident or, when tliey do  so, their real nature is not 
appreciated. 

2. d c i i t c  bilhnrzicd dysentcry.-Iii iuany huniau cases la1 ge cle- 
posits of ova may occur in the intestine without an;- atteiiipt a t  
papilloma-forniatioii, and these are the cases which in life suffer from 
bilharzial dysentery. There is n generalised diffuse thickening of the 
iii~icosa and subniucosa with acute inflaniniation bnt without ulceration, 
and, as in the monkey intestine, there is the saiiie liypersecretion of 
mucus by the goblet cells. 

3. Acleno-23cL~~illo?,zn.tcc of t h o  colon-These arise, as has been 
described, from the submucosa, and their structure and general appear- 
ance are so well known that they do not call for further description or 
comment here. 

stimulating disseminated peiitoneal tuberculosis. 
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4. The Yntlmlogy of ot,’rcr Abclomiiinl fltrzictwes. 

In  artificially iiifectecl monkeys, ova of both varieties of bilharzia 
are coiiiiiioiily found in the venules of the small intestine ; generally, 
however, a n y  associated pathological changes are confined to the ileum. 

NICROSCOPICAL CH~sGES.-Thoiigh actual papilloma-fcrrnation has never 
been observed, yet signs of billiarziaI inflammation-infection of capillaries, 
denudation of surface epithelium, increased mucoid secretion and petechial 
hsmorrhngcs are ail present. Subserous tubercles may be noted in  the last 
two or three feet of tlie ilerini. The cellular exudate in  the lumen of the gut 
resembles t h a t  of tlie large intestine and is coniposed for the most part of 
polymorph cells-in contrast to the eosiriophilia found in the pulmonary 
alveoli and in the bladder. 

Secondary bacterial infection of the sinuous tracts opened up by the exit of 
ova through the submucosa and niucosa during their passage into the intestinal 
canal would appear to be responsible for this. 

The subserosa shows a subacute patchy inflainmation with occasional 
hsmorrhages and egg abscesses. 

The musciilar coats are, as a rule, unchanged. 
I n  the  submucosa the same changes are found as in  the large intestine and 

adult parasites are present in  the  veins and i n  tlie subperitoneal tissue, 
especially a t  the  niesenteric attachineiit. 

S.!onrach and dztotleizu~~--In I]. m w s o v i  infections in  monkeys occasional 
ova have been noted in  the venules, but in one case orily iiincroscopic lesions, 
i.e. subserous pseudo-tubercles, have been noted. I understand that  in nian 
lesions are also exceptionally rare. Jlicroscopic sections have demonstrated 
lesions of the duodenum similar in  nature to those described as occurring in 
the  ileum, with, in addition, involvement of Erunner’s glands. 

Panc.reas.--Cy digesting this tissue with caustic potash both lateral and 
teriniiial spined ova have hecn seeii ; macroscopic lesions of tlie organ have been 
demonstrated in  one case only, namely, in  a 111011liey heavily infected with 
B. nzansoni. The microscopicid changes i n  this case were very characteristic. 
The lesions had a definite anatomical distribution, and consisted of an eosinophil 
infiltration of the perilobnr fibrous tissue in which ova and giant cell systems 
occurred. 

Pigment was noted in  certain entlothelial niononuclear cells and s t ream of 
eosinophils intiltrating the lobular zone and isolating groups of glandular cells 
were present. Such lesions must 
inevitably culminate in the production of a clironic interstitial pancreatitis 
(perilobar). 

S~Zern.-~Iacro..copically the spleen is enlarged and congested and on 
section the ?ilalpighittn corpuscles are prominent. 

Microscopically the  following changes have been noted :- 
1. Acute venous congestioii, wliich may be so extreme as to cause secondary 

3. l’roliferative activity of thc large mononuclear cells ill the centre of the 
Jlalpighian corpuscles with evidences in  extreme cases of focal necrosis, such 
as pylinosis and nuclear frapienttttion. 

3. The presence of numbers of macrophage cells bearing pigment- 
probably a derivative of hxmoglobin arid an indes of the amount of hwnolysis; 
these are generally found in  the centre of the lymph nodes. Sometimes, 
however, pigment is found scattered throiighout the wliole pulp. 

Neither macroscopic nor microscopic billiarzial cell accunmlations have ever 
been observed ; that  they must occur is shown by the  fact tliat occasionally 
ova may be demonstrated in  splenic pulp digested with 3 per cent. caustic 
soda. 

Cell islets mere common i n  tlie sections. 

atrophy of t h e  pulp. 
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T I L ~  cn~.ly iinpliccitiun of t h e  splec?z in experinzentully infectcrl ?noid;eys 
is analogous to tlie painful enlargement of this organ, which is a 
proiiiinent clinical feature in iiian during the second and third 
month after infection in acute bilharziasis, a11d is probably similar to 
that described in liatayama disease. The underlying pathological basis 
is probably identical, and is due, not l o  the depositiori of ova, but to 
the absorption of some circulating toxin. 

Focal lesions of the spleen and pancrens in man appear to be as 
rare as they are iu experinieiitnlly infected monkeys. Professor 
F W ~ U S O I ~  informs nie that lie has never observed focal lesions of the 
spleen amongst the Egyptian fellaheen. Synimers (1 9 06 lo) once 
described an interstitial pmmeatitis associated with ova in a case of 
cliffiise billiarziasis in man. Probably the escape of these organs is clue 
to the fact previously empliasised-tha t the adult bilharzial parasites 
appear to rarely inhabit the splciiic vein. 

Lymnphcttic glaiids.-The lymphatic glands of the mesentery arid 
niesocolon have been particularly studied. To the naked eye they 
appear markedly softened and enlarged. On digestion of the tissues 
ova are always found. 

Quite 
apart from the esisteiice of egg foci in  the  glaiicl pulp beneath the cortical 
qiiius, theie is n generalised congestion. The lymph nodes are highly cellular 
and their centres show a definite proliferative activity of the large mononucleated 
elements. The subcorticnl sinus system is, in  inany places, crowded witb 
eosinophil cells, as is also the central Iyrnl~h sinus system. It is noteworthy t h a t  
the cosinophils in the  latter sjstein present a much fresher appearance than 
those in  the periphery of the gland, and also that the infiltration of the gland 
pulp with eosinophil cells is quite generalised. 

In ~ ~ x n l r m  subjects a comparable seiics of changes may be observed 
at a later date in the iiiesenteric ant1 mesocolonic glarids in cases of 
diffuse bilharziasis of the abtloniirial viscera. The invaded gland may 
contain so niany egg foci with their associated liistological changes that 
the picture of acute tubercle is simuIated. 

Microscopically the coni~non cell is of the siiiall mononucleated 
variety. 

XICROSCOPICALLY, the picture resembles an irritative lyniphadenitis. 

5 .  Yhe GTrwcwy Ularlilcr and I % e w s  i ? ~  Ecpri?~wtctl Bilhamiasis. 

The extent to uhich tlic bladder is iiivolvecl in the early stages of 
infection with I’. hminutobia is one of the most striking features of the 
pathology of bilharziasis. 

Within the first thiee moiiths of exposure to infection, the walls 
are thickenecl to such an extent with bilharzial deposits and the 
mucous surface so beset with papillomatous growths that its capacity is 
greatly diminished. Each individual papilloma may vary in size from 
1-10 nini. and may be pedunculated or arise from a broad base. 
Their coloiation, when fresh, often bears a bluish tinge which spreads 
to the mucous uiembrane in the vicinity. I n  extreme cases the 
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luinina of the lower thiid of the ureters nlay show dilatation and their 
walls considerable thickening. Dilatation results from obstruction and 
thickening from the cellular infiltration of the walls in the vicinity of 
deposited ova. 

I n  monkeys obstruction of the ureteric orifice has never been 
sufficiently complete to produce hydronephrosis, which is a conimon 
sequela of this condition in niaii. 

Bladder lesions are clue almost exclusively to B. hanzatobia. In 
only one case of 23. mnnsoni infectioii were any microscopic lesions of 
the bladder visible, and consisted of a few small pseudo-tubercles 
scattered throughout the subperitoneal tissue and the submucosa, but 
there was no attempt a t  papillonintous formation. 

hfICROsCOPICALLY the  coats of the bladder show the followiiig strnctuial 
changes :- 

The semms coat is cedematous and the  seat of hmnorrhage and cell infil- 
tration in  the vicinity of the adult parasites or their ova. I n  the  ?~zu.seuZa~ coat 
individual fibres are cedeniatous a i d  there is an infiltration of the int~rniuscular 
connective tissue with eosinophils. The adult parasites, especially the females, 
may be inet with i n  the veins situated in contact with the serosa, in the middle 
muscular layer or in the tunicapropia itself. As in other tissues, the saiiie 
intense grade of eosinophilia, especially around the adult parasites :tiid their 
ova, can be observed. 

I n  the niucous coat the gradual evolution of the adeno-papillomata can be 
studied. A t  first t h e  free surface of the mucosa beconies corrugated with a 
number of minute elevations, formed for the most part of eosinophil cell 
accumulations, the result partly of irritation by the  ova and partly by 
toxic action (Plate XI. Fig. 4a). 

As soon as these papillary outgrowths have attained any appreciable size, 
a corresponding downgrowth of the epithelium in columns takes place through 
the aggregated cells, to  such an extent as, a t  first sight, to suggest rnalignant 
disease. There is, however, no cellular infiltration of the lymphatics and the 
histological continuity of the downgrowths with the surface epithelium can be 
traced with ease. 

Although actual malignancy does not occur i n  early paldlonia-formation, it 
is, nevertheless, a very real danger a t  a later period, in  long-standing oesical 
bilharziasis, as Professor Pergnson (1911 I]) has so ably demonstrated. The 
real significance of these cellular downgrowths should not be lost sight of. 

It would appear, then, that the vesical papilloma is due to two factors- 
(a) The irritative action of toxins emanating from the ova, provoking 

hyperplasia of both surface and glandular epithelium. 
( b )  The mechanical forcing upwartis of the mucous membrane by cell 

accumulations in the lower strata of the bladder wall. 
I n  most papillornata, terminal spined ova are present, but not necessarily in 

large numbers; i t  would appear that the tissue clianges concerned in the 
production of papillomata t a l e  place without any direct relation to the number 
of ova deposited ; indeed, histological studies would suggert that  their size and 
formation depend much more upon the nature of the Ieucocyte response and 
the extent of the proliferation of the surface epithelium. 

The &ews.-In female monkeys, heavily infected with B. hama- 
tobia, pseudo-tubercles have been noted in the submucous and serous 
coats ; in B. niansoni infections no such lesions have been observed. 
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I n  the endometrium typical bilharzia cell accuniulations of the  usual type 
mere present, that is, eosinophils, giant and mononuclear cells around the  
characteristic ova (Plate XI. Fig. 3). Some had undergone central degenera- 
tion. The muscular fibres were in places cedematous, and were infiltrated 
with eosinophils. On section, adult parasites were found in  the vessels of the  
subserosa. 

Corresponding lesions a t  such an early stage of t,he disease have never 
been observed in human beings, but  the more chronic conditions, in which 
many ova were found to be calcified and the  walls of the  uterus to be thickened 
by a considerable deposit of fibrous tissue, are commonly niet with in Egypt. 

6. The L z q  in Akpe~1.imenfally Infected Honkcp.  

The lung may be extensively involved, especially in the early 
stages of B. immntobin infection. Pulmonary lesions were only met 
with in 1 0  per cent. of experimental infections with B. mnnsoni, and 
are never so widespread as in tbe former. 

Macroscopically the lesions closely resemble those of miliary 
tuberculosis, and, indeed, in very heavy infections they may be spread 
uniformly throughout all the lobes of the lung. In their microscopic 
structure, too, there is a considerable resemblance. 

The same cell picture 2s described elsewhere is present, and in  the  larger 
nodules ova can invariably be demonstrated in  section. I n  the intermediate 
neighbourhood of these nodules tile pulmonary alveoli show proliferation of 
the endothelium of a subacute inflammatory nature. 

BRONCIIO-PXEUMONIA. - In certain portions of the lung definite solid 
patches of l-Jroncho-pnennionia can be found, in the  centre of which, recently 
defunct, and it may be immature, bilharzia parasites surrounded by extensive 
cell infiltration can be demonstrated. The parasites are the central point of 
these solid patches, and one must remember that  they are invariably situated 
in  the centre of a blood vessel in  which they appear to have become impacted ; 
and that the  nodular mass is composed, for the  most part, of eosinopliil cells in  
a serous congulum which have collected round to such a degree, that  in 
hzematoxylin sections, counterstained by eosin, these patches appear bright 
crimson in colour (Plate XI. Fig. 4b) .  The pulmonary alveoli in  the  neighbour- 
hood are also full of eosinophil cells and sero-fibrinous exudate. The vessels in  
which the parasites are encountered display great attenuation of the muscular 
coat, but no conipcnsatory proliferation of the endotheliuni or any perivascular 
cell cxudatioa. Intra-alveolar hamorrhages are uncommon despite the con- 
siderable arterial obstruction caused by plugging by the  adult parasites, but  
there is evidence that  a certain amount of lymphatic obstruction may occur, for 
perivnscular lynipliatics packed with lymphocytes may be seen rzdisting from 
the larger brollcho-pneumonic patches. The  bronchi and bronchioles are, 
generally speaking, free from any inflammatory disturbances. 

PIGMENr.-h the lung tissues the  golden-brown bilharzial pigment is found 
within the  bodies of the adults as well as in  the vicinity of the ova. I t  can be 
demonstrated within the pulmonary alveolar walls for considerable distances 
from the location of tlie parasite itself. In arterioles which have become 
completely obstructed by dead parasites the  same pigment may be demonstrated 
witliiii the  arterial muscular coats, whither it has been transported from the 
intestinal czca of the worm by the action of phagocytes. 

Pulmonary bilharxiasis in  nznn.--In the limited number of eases 
of acute bilharziasis recently observed in man, there have been pul- 
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monary signs and  symptoms which suggest t ha t  they have a yathologicaI 
basis similar t o  the  one I have clescribed above as occurring in monkeys. 
It is known tha t  in prolonged infection in inan these early changes 
culminate in an interstitial pnewilonia focused around egg deposits 
and long-defunct parasites. I n  a few cases in which I have been able 
to study pulmonary lesions in man, these were accoinpaniecl by a 
deposition of ova and  t h e  typical cell exudate, Such lesions, however, 
never were as extensive as those prodnced in hyperinfected monkeys. 

The frequency with which the  lungs are involved in pure 
B. hcenzntobin. infections can be gathered from Turner's (1 909  12) 

figures from South Africa-namely, tha t  93  out of 131 cases, or 70.9 
per cent., showed deposits of ova in the  lungs. 

7. 7%e Kidney in, Eqcyinicntnl Bilharzicwisis 
Bilharzial lesions of a size visible to the  naked eye have never 

been met with in either type of infection (B. Imnintobirc or X. niansoni). 
At autopsy, as a rule, the lriclneys are consitlerably swollen and congested. 

Some of the following microscopical changes are observed :-The cells of the 
convoluted tubules of the cortex are undergoing a grniiular degeneration and 
their lumen is packed with a siniilar kind of granular material. The glomeruli 
are swollen with polyniorph and eosinophil cells ; both agerent and efferent 
capillaries are in a siniilar condition; on the other hand, there is no serous 
exudation into the capsular space. Scanty ova may be demonstrated by 
digesting the whole organ with 3 per cent. caustic soda ; they are generally in 
the intertubular connective tissue and are surrounded by the typical cell 
exudate. T h i l e  the focal lesions of bilharziasis in the li-iclney resemble those 
in other portions of the body, yet tlic degeneration of the renal tnbiiles a n d  
the congestion of the vessels are indicative of a geiiernlisecl bilhnrzial toxmnia. 

In  man, although secondary septic involveinent is a comnioii 
terminal complication of vesical bilharziasis, gross priniery implication, 
of the  kidney appears to be a rare event. 

VI. 
THE CELLULO-IIUAIORAL BESPOSSE IN EXI'ISRI;\IENTdLLY 

INFECTED 110XKEYS. 

(A) OBSERVATIOBS ON THE Rr,oon AST, EOYE-MAILROV~ IN  OXKEYS KEYS 
SPONTANEOUSLY REC'OVERIXG l'IlO1f TlIJC DISEASE. 

An analysis of TaLle 1. shows that in monkeys recovering from 
the  initial toxic effects of a severe infection, a remarliable cellulo- 
humoral response is evoked, thns :- 

developed 
in every case. 

1. A strongly positive coinpleiiient fixation reaction 

I have described elsewhere in  detail (E.A.X.C. Juf!rtz,., 1519 ?, vol. x n i i .  1). 449)  the 
technique of this reaction. The antigen is prepared from an  alcoliolii: extract of the 
digestive gland (or liver) of snails (Planorhis boissyi) infected with t h e  cercerke of 
B. mn?ksolLi. 



2 .  A leucocytosis was always present, varying from 13,000 to 
34,000 leucocjtes per c.miii. during the fifth to the 
twelfth weeks of the disease. 

3. Witliiii the same period the eosinophilia varied from 1 0  per 
cent. to 6 3 . 2  per cent., and the eosinophil couiit averaged 
28 per cent. 

In the heavier iufectioiis soiiie grade of secondary anzniia was 
observed: this was never so severe, however, as in those animals 
which early succumbed to the disease. 

Blood culture in monkeys during the first three nionths of the 
disease was always sterile. The Idood was obtained from the heart by 
inti aventricular aspiration. There would therefore appear to be little 
grounds for Archibald’s (1 9 14 13) suggestion that the febrile symptoms 
of intestinal bilharziasis are clue to a secondary bacterial infection of 
the bowel wall. 

The l ~ o n c - ~ ~ z c ~ ~ ~ o z ! :  in these cases was in a state of general activity, 
and presented evidence of both a leucoblsstic and an erythroblastic 
response (Plate SIII. Fig. 6). While signs of cell degeneration are 
absent, there are inany evidences of nuclear activity, division occurring 
both by direct fission and by mitosis. There was a definite increase in 
the eosinophil elements, both in the niyelocyte, the polymorpho- 
nuclear, and all intermediate stages. There was no corresponding 
degree of activity noticeable in the neutrophil polyinorpho-nuclear 
cells. Jlegarding the erythrogenic elements, norinoblasts in varying 
stages of nuclear division occur ahundantly. 

Table I. 
TIIE I l I l lUSITY REbl ’ON\E  I N  fiIOSI<EYS RECOVERIKG FRO31 ACUTE EILFIARZL4SIS. 

NO. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

I 

8 

9 

10 

- 

Slieccies. Tiiiie O F  
)I)bervation 

1 ltll iTveCl\ 

5th ), 

7 t h  ,, 

Stll ,, 

i t11  ,, 
8th ,, 

6 th  ,, 

L2tll ), 

L2th ,) 

9th ,, 

!l~llqllell~elll 
isntioiiTest 

I ’oi t i rc  

1 ,  

’ercentngc o 
Eosinophilia. 

22.2 

21 ‘6 

1 0 7  

t i32 

24.0 

41 .4  

35 ‘0 

30.8 

15.5 

1 6 %  

Leucoq tes 
per c.imii. 

15,000 

13,000 

17,500 

2s,ooo 

14,700 

34,400 

2 i , O O O  

... 

13,800 

18,000 

AutopsJ. 

Lateral spined 
ni-a miti clraiac- 
teristic worms. 

7 ,  

,, 

,) 
, 

‘erminal spined 
~a aiid charac- 
teristic w n m s .  
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(B) OBSERVATIONS ON THE BLOOD OF ~IOXKEYS DI’IKG EARLY 
IN THE DISEASE:. 

I n  these monkeys the signs of severe secondary anieniia, such as 
diminished hmnoglobin aiid red blood corpuscles, are not uncommonly 
observed accompanied by poikilocy tosis, anisocytosis, polychronintopliilia 
normoblasts and even occasiorially by megaloblasts. 

The real significance of these blood changes is borne out by the lack 
of cellulo-humoral response,-the result of mass-infection as shown 
in the accompanying Table II., which is SO obvious as to require no 
further explan a t’ ion. 

It may be noted that inonkey No. 1 4  died, even though the 
cellulo-humoral response appeared adequate. I4 reality, however, 
death was due not to tox~eniia, but t o  acute bilharzial dysentery. 

Table 11. 
THF, CELLULAII-HUNORAL Resroxm IN M o s ~ i e ~ s  DTISG FIWN CILIIARZIASIS. 

No. 

- 
11 

12 

13 

1 4  

15 

1 6  

17 

18 

Species of 
Infection. 

B. mansotLi 

,* 

, 
1. hccnantobia 

Tinie of 
Observntioi 

9th week 

Stll ,, 
6th ~, 

7 t h  ,, 
8th ,, 

3rd ,, 

5th , , 

2nd ., 

‘oiiipleinrii 
‘ixntioii‘res 

N rgatiyc 

, 

Positive 

Negative 

0 

11.9 

1s.o 

50.2 

11’0 

0 ’6 

... 

0.3 

VII. 

CONCLUSIORS. 

Leucoc!-tes 
per C.IIIIII .  

1,250 

8,800 

lS,O(10 

25,000 

6,000 

2,200 

2,200 

3, on0 

Autopsj. 

Lateral spinet 
~ v a  axid c h a m  
eristic worms. 

Terminal spinel 
va and charac 
eiistic worms. 

. . .  

... 

1. The various pathological lesions produced by B. niansoai and B. 
hmnzntobin are dependent on the different habits of the adult parasites 
of the two species, and not on differences in the local inflarnniatory or 
cellulo-humoral response of the tissues of the host, which are identical 
for both species. 

I n  the Grivet monkey the homologne of the eosinophil in man is a larger cell than the 
polyniorpho-nuclear leucocyte and contains large oxylihil granules. The protoplasm, how- 
ever, has a greater affinity for the basic stain, and therefore in stailling by Leisliman’s 
method it is necessary to wash out longer than usual with distilled xater in order to 
demonstrate the orypliil nature of the granules. 
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2. The ova-producing capacity of 6. hmnaaiobia appears to be 
iriuch greater than that of B. mansoni ; the maximum nuniber of ova 
counted in the uterus of a feniale worm of the latter species being three 
as contrasted with fifty observed in the former. 

3. The habitat of the worms of B. mansoni is the hepatic and 
portal veins, the superior and inferior vena cava. I n  B. hmzatobia, 
while w o r m  also occur in these situations, the pelvic plexuses of veins 
are those mainly inhabited, and, as these plexuses drain into the 
inferior vena cava, it is not surprising that B. kmmatobia wornis are 
fouucl in the pulmonary arterioles a t  autopsy. 

4. The distribution of both terminal and lateral spined ova in the 
tissues of the body is very generalisecl and may occur in the liver, 
pancreas, spleen, stomach, duodenum, small and large intestine, bladder, 
uterus, lung, inyocarcliuni and kidney. 

I n  B. ninnsoni the niaximum deposition of ova occurs in tlie liver, 
colon and ileum, while in B. Jmmntobicc it occurs in the bladder, uterus, 
lung, liver ttncl colon. 

5. In monkeys evperiiiientnlly infected with B. mansoni, pathological 
lesions ale most marked .in the liver, colon and small intestihe, while in 
those infected with B. hmzntobia they occur in the liver, colon, bladder, 
uterus and lung. 

6. The pathological picture occurring in monkeys dying before ova 
are deposited in the tissues ( i e .  within five weeks of infection) is very 
characteristic, and is indicative of an acute toxremia, the brunt of 
which is falling on the parenchyma of the liver, the spleen and the 
cortical epithelium of the kidney. 

7. The pathological lesions observed after the sixth week are 
characterised by the appearance of pseudo-tubercles in the various 
viscera, and perhaps by the appearance of definite papillomata. The 
inorbid lesions here described constitute the underlying basis of the 
various clinical syndromes manifested in the early stages of bilharziasis 
in man. 

8. On niicroscopical examination, a typical bilharzia tubercle is 
found to be coiiiposed of one or more centrally placed ova with adjacent 
giant-cell systems. Surrounding these is a dense cellular zone composed 
of eosinophil polyniorpho-nuclear cells and small niononuclears. De- 
generation of tlie centrally situated cells may ensue, with pyknosis of 
nuclear material. Identical liistological lesions niay be observed in 
man in the earlier stages of infection. 

9. Special eiiiphasis needs to be placed on the constant occiirrence 
of hepatic involvement in  both B. hmmntobin and B. manso?zi infections. 
Bilharzia pigment occurs in Kdpffer’s cells in both species of infection, 
and in its physico-chemical characters resenibles closely, or is identical 
with, malaria pigiuent. I t  possesses neither tlie physical nor the 
chemical properties of melanin. 

10. Pulmonary iiivnlveiiieiit is especially characteristic of B. 
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hamatobia infections and is due to o w ,  worms and their toxins being 
filtered out in the pulmonary arterioles,-reaching this clestination 
from the pelvic plexuses of veins v i l  the vena caw. 

11. There is a definite relationship between the cellulo-huniornl 
response in experimentally infected monkeys and the piognosis. In  
hyperinfected monkeys dying within five weelis, there was a constarit 
leucopenia, absence of eosinophilia and a negative complement fixation 
reaction. I n  monkeys surviving the sixth week of infection, there was 
constantly present an eosinophil leucocytosis associated with a positive 
serological reaction. 

12. The death of hyperinfected monkeys prior to the deposition 
of ova, and the constant presence of positive serological reactioiis in 
monkeys recovering from the initial stages of infection, go far to prove 
the action of some toxic body elaborated by the metabolic activities of 
these parasites, and of protective imniunisation of the definitive host by 
antibody produ2tion. 

I am deeply indebted to Professor A. It. Ferguson and Major 1’. H. 
Manson-Bahr, D.S.O., R.A.M.C., for assistance rendered me during the 
present investigation. In addition, Captain J. K. Lund, R.A.M.C., has 
presented me with the excellent coloured plates accompanying this 
article, while Major Manson-Bahr is responsible for the series of 
microscopic drawings. To all these gentlemen my best thanks are 
due. 
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DESCRIPTION 01’ PLATES S . -S IV 

PLA1.E 1. 

PIG. 1u.-Section of monkey’s liver tv-enty-olio (lays after infection with U .  htr~a!obin,  
showing coninicncing periportd intiltration slid tosic spoiling of liel~atic 
cells. ( x 260.) 

FIG. 1b.-Scction of monkey’s liver forty-t1r.o clays after infection with B. n z n ~ o ~ i ,  show- 
ing, on portion of  a i l  egg, deposition of I’igmcnt (giant cell formation a11d 
co~~imencing fibrosis). ( x 260.) 

FIG. 1e.-Section of monkey’s liver sixty-two (lays after infection with B. wzn7asoni, show- 
Giant cell formation and extensive ing infiltration \\ i th  eosinophil cells. 

fibrosis. ( x 400.) 

FIG. 2n.-Section of colon of monkey infected with B. wznmoiii, sliowirig passage of ova 
through mucosa and  s~urotiiiiiing stigmata of tosic eliminstion. 

PIG. Zb.-Tlie same under a Iiigher power. 

( x 70.) 

( x 300.) 

PLATE XI .  

FIG. 3.-Section of uterus of monkey infected wit11 B. hCL.??ZCdObia, showing giant cell 
formation round remnants of ova ; great proliferation of fibroblasts and 
aggregations of eosinophil cells. 

worm surronnded by inflammatory tissue. 

( x 500.) 

PIG. 4n. -Section of monkey’s lung infected with 3. iirtmntobin, showing defunct inimatnre 

FIG. 4b-Section of monkey’s bladder infected with B. Itceimtubi f f i ,  showing adult worms 

( x ZOO.) 

ix situ and production of mucons papilloniata. 

P r , A m  SII. 

FIG. 5.-Diagrani of small intestine and mesentery of monkey, artificially infected with 
1$. ma?asoiti, slio\ving sdiilt wornis in a loop of the mesenteric vein and  the 
deposition of cliaractcristic ova in tlic \ d l s  of the intestine. 
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PLATE XIII. 

FIG. 6.-Preparation from bone-niarroiv of monkey i n  experiiiiental bilharziasis, showing 
excess of eosinophil inyelocytes. Stain Gauducheau. ( x 1000.) 

FIG. 7.-Section of liver of monlrcy experimentally infected with B. ~nnizso?ri, showiiig 
Stain paired worms in  portal vein and ovum, with small celled infiltration. 

Gauducheau. ( x 150.) 

PLATE SIV. 

FIG. 8.-Specimen of colon and mesentery of monkey, showing typical pericolonic bil- 

FIG. 9.-Liver of monkey experimentally infected with B. ?~znasoi~i, showing liilharzial 

harzial infiltrations (B. ? I Z ( L ~ L S O ? L ~ ) .  

pscndo-tubercles situated beneath the hepatic capsiile. 




